
For beginners interested in learning the introductions of dance
Registration Starts April 17th - Viewable online April 10th 

Call 250.475.7600 or online at saanich.ca

dansko Camps (registration through Saanich Commonwealth Place)

All In One Preschool
For the child who loves to dance. A perfect camp full of 
energy and creativity. We’ll learn Tap, Ballet, Jazz as well as 
Song and Dance. Crafts and games will add to the fun.

Ages 4-6yrs | July 8-12 | 8:45-11:45 | # 114941 
Ages 4-6yrs | July 8-12 | 9:00-12:00 | # 114942 
Ages 4-6yrs | July 8-12 | 9:15-12:15 | # 115007

Price: $135.00

Ages 4-6yrs | Aug 12-16 | 8:45-11:45 | # 114986  
Ages 4-6yrs | Aug 12-16 | 9:00-12:00 | # 114987 
Ages 4-6yrs | Aug 12-16 | 9:15-12:15 | # 114943 

Price: $135.00

All Boys Hip Hop Camp 6-9yrs            
This is a beginner camp that will have you dancing to the 
latest beats in Rap, R&B, and Pop music. In addition to 
performing a dance, you will learn the elements of Popping 
and Locking while having a chance to develop your own 
freestyle movement. No experience required.

Ages 6-9yrs | July 8-12 | 1:30-3:00 | # 114936 

Price: 77.00

Tap, Jazz & Musical Theatre
An introduction to three fun aspects of performing arts! 
Learn basic Tap steps and Jazz dance movement while 
incorporating it into a short Musical Theatre performance  
on the last class. No experience required.

Ages 7-10yrs | July 8-12 | 1:00-3:00 | # 114940  
Ages 7-10yrs | Aug 12-16 | 1:00-3:00 | # 114985  

Price: $103.00

Beginner Hip Hop
This is a beginner camp that will have you dancing to the 
latest beats in Rap, R&B, and Pop music. In addition to 
performing a dance, you will learn the elements of Popping 
and Locking while having a chance to develop your own 
freestyle movement. No experience required.

Ages 7-10yrs | July 15-19 | 9:30-11:30 | # 114939 

Price: $103.00

Disney Dance Camp 5-8yrs
Come join the magical fun as we dance, dress up and sing 
along to our favourite Disney music as well as take part in 
many other wonderful Disney crafts and activities.

Ages 5-8yrs | July 15-19 | 9:00-12:00 | # 114937  
Ages 5-8yrs | July 15-19 | 1:00-4:00 | # 114938 
Ages 5-8yrs | Aug 12-16 | 1:00-4:00 | # 114984 

Price: 148.00

Dance Camp
Join us for a fun-filled dance camp. Each day will include 
various dance styles: Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Lyrical and Hip Hop. 
Wind up the week with an informal performance for friends 
and family. Comfortable clothing and appropriate footwear 
such as Ballet slippers, Jazz shoes and/or Tap shoes are 
recommended. All skill levels are welcome.

Ages 7-10yrs | July 22-26 | 9:00-4:00 | # 114944

Price: $238.00

Dansko's Summer Dance 2024


